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THE FUTURE OP THE DEMO-

CRATIC PARTT.

From oue view point the fu-1
ture of the Democratic party

seems somewhat dismal. It is

a great army that has the right

on its side but has time and
again been frowned upon by

fortune and defeated by sheer
adversity .Discouragement pos-
esses the party leadersand there
seems to be little inspiration at

present This feeling will be

dispelled in timo though and
it behooves all to retain the
Hinft faith in democratic prin-

ciples until once more we shall
.meet the enemy. Profiting by
experience the party will need
to be rehabilitated and restored
to its pristine sublimity. De-
mocracy 'committed an error
and lost the faith of home ol its

would be constituents in the
oonvention at St. Louis. The
party is greater than any indi-
vidual ond should not allow it-

self to be dictated to in its pol-
icies by any one person. A
telegram seut to a democratic
oonvention while in sesrion is
not significant enough to de*
termine its course in an issue.

There are certain fundamen-
tal principles which have been

with the party since the days
of Jefferson. These are eter-

nal and willever justify the ex-
istence of the party. But time
brings along new issues that
must be decided upou. The
positions taken on theae should
be firm, dear cut and i>ositive.
Firmness creates faith, fickle-
ness destroys it The demo-
cratic party surely contaius
principles which should com-
mend it to a majority of the
voters. By holding fast to

these principles, by avoiding
yham and inconsistencies the
party can and willwillwin out

We really have something to

look forward to

GOOD ROADS.

We have observed with sat-
isfaction from the speeches of
our representative-elect, Hou.
J. B. Coffield, during the cam-
paign, that he entertains the
intention of exerting his influ-
enoe in the making of laws for

good roads. We are glad to

have noticed too that the peo-
ple of Martin seem interested
enough to have meeting* for
discussion on the subject. We
wish Bro. Coffieid every success

in his efforts along this line.
North Carolina, is mainly an
agricultural state, and uo state

or county can be developod to
a high degree without the con-

L ; strootioo and maintenance of

good mods. Ttay uc not ben-
eficial to ur one dam but hare
a uniwr?l wlue wbidi counts

largely in the general «levelop-

ment. The buineas of the
town* and cities is benefitted
?i much bj good roads as is the
condition of Ibe county, for af-
ter ail most every department
of business is fed either direct-
ly or indirectly by the country
and when easy access is not

had between country and town

there ix depression. The con-
dition of the roads tend to di-
rect the course of business. As
an instance, ikerj are people
who lire nearer Williamston
than W aahinirton yet who pre-
fer to carry their produce and
their trading to Washington be-
cause of the better road leading
to Washington.

Now Martin county sends
convicts to Kdgecombe twice

every year to work on the roads
of that county. For their ser-

vice we receive mi remunera-
tion whatever. Why could not

?Martin combine with Bertie or

some other contigious county

and employ its convicts in the

maintenance of its own roads.
We sincerely hope that the

feeling for good road* will not

die out before something is ac-
complished in this line.

FT PATS TO ADVERTISE.

Every up-to-date business
man of today realizes the ne-
cessity and of advertising. The
man who does not advertise his
business these days is marked
as a back number. He sees his
business gradually dwindle to

to small proportions while that
of his advertising neighbor in-
crease*. The merchant who
thinks money is wanted by ad-
vertising is not acquainted with
modern business principles.
The modern methiMls are stren-

uous and one mu>l choose a

particular field and forge
ahead with all his might in or-
der to be successful. Ifhe has
goods to sell he must hunt for
prospective buyers and appeal
to them with persuasive prop-
ositions. The passive merchant
waits for the occasional buyer
to come along and make known

his wants The active, ener-

getic advertising merchant
up the buy* rs and often

by inducements and bargains
creates wants with them. He
doesn't give the people a chance
to forget or overlook his busi-
ness. Appreciating the true
worth of advertising he allows
no week to pass a ithout plac-
ing a new and attractive adver-
tisement that will not only be
read but will make a lasting
impression on the reader.

Now there is no tatter medi-
um of advertising ou earth than
the newspaper. The advertis-
ing circular is mei ely glanced
at and thrown asi«!e for waste
paper, but the newspaper en-
ters the home and is read with
iuterest by every member of
the family, and this is not
without its effect. Especially
are the results noticeable dur-
ing the time pre* sous to the
holidays wheu everyone is in a
buying mood. If the business
men of William."'on will set
themselves to it an I get up ar-
tistic and stimulating advertise-
ments and place tl:em with the
ENTSBPRISB we will warrant
satisfactory result*.

We have securvd additional
help for our editorial depart-
ment in the person of Prof. B.
T. Cow per. Prof. Cowper is

a fine writer, dear and strong,
and we teefcoufkiout that litis
addition willput Tt e Enterprise
in the front rank of North Caro-
lina week liea. Prof. C'owper's
editorials began in our last is-
sue.

Our PitHriph Column
ayOwrtjliilSS

The silent voters seem to base a

secret underbtsnding.

Application for membership in

Mr. Watson's new party may now
be filed.

It seems that nobody denies Dsv-|
id B Hill's right to the Boobv
Priie.

Judge Parker is so bnsy plowing
that be has no time topay attention
to politics.

Uncle foe Cannon certainly has
the right to feel that the House be-
longs to him now.

_ It seems that a good many peo-
ple did sot vote the way they
placed their bets.

The thing that is bothering as
much at the present time is the price

of our Thanksgiving Turkev.

New fall lists for women sue

marked high as an indication of
the high tide of onr prosperity.

The office holders in the Philip-

pines are unamiousljr of the opinion
that we should retain those islands.

A movement is on foot which
has for its object the tsking of our

foot ball contest to The Hague.

Our sympathy goes oat to the
poor spellbinders who wilt now be
compelled to make an booest liv-
ing.

There is a dearth of news from
Port Arthur tbjs week. Somebody
seems to be squelching the liars
there.

Under the able leadership of
William F. Sheehan and David B.
Hill, Roosevelt's majority in New

York was kept below the 200.000

mark.

Harry Lehr,(the New York soci-
ety leader) claima be has a parrot

that thinks. Itwould ba interest-

ing toknow what the parrot thinks
of Harry.

Gen. Knropatkin having lost se-
ven or eight miles bv his recent

"advances," it has been suggested
that he return to the old plan of
retreating.

Sir Thomas Lipton asserts that
he will make another try for the
American cap. Sir Totn ought to

know by thia time that there's
many a slip twist the cap and
the lip.

A Philadelphia preacher says the
devil lerks in every piece of pie. A
contemporary commenting on this,

adds that we can now blame the
devil instead of the pie for onr in-

digestion."

MatfeWt Mil N
Mothers everywhere praise One
Minute Cough Care for the suffer-
ings it has relieved and the lives of
their little ones it has saved. A
certain cure for coughs, croup and
whooping cough. A. L. Spafford,
Postmaster, of Chester, Mich.,
says: "Our little girl was uncon-
scious from strangulation during a

sudden and terrible attack ofcronp.
One Minnte Cough Cure quickly
relieved and cured her and I can-
not praiee it too highly." One
Minute Cough Cure relieves coughs
and makes breathing easy, cuts

out phlegm, draws out inflamatioa
removes every cause of a cough and
strain on lungs. Sold by Ander-
son Crawford & Co.

A Ruasai Ikfds
Terminated with aa uglv cut on

the leg of J. B. Orner. Franklin
Grove, 111. It developed a Sub-
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies for four years Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's
just as good for Bums, Scalds,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 95c at

S. R. Biggs and all druggists.

A New York contemporary states

that Mr. Bryan is in doubt as to

whether he will speak now or
wait a while.

?\u25a0 \u25a0 J

MRAPM*
It is shameful when youth fails

to respect old age, bat just the
contrary in the case of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They cut off mal-
adies no matter how severe and ir-
respective of old age. Dyspepsia.
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all
yield to ihis perfect pill. 25c at S.
R. Biggs and all drag stores. \

In a few weeks Congress will be
open for business again and they
will doubtless goon talking as If
we held no ckciiou at all.

nL.' If'rAZO
OIXTMENT Uktoanan oM. no

\u25a0rthrrf « 6 to 14
dar*. First application ximnw aad
mL joe. If roar diumpat hasn't it
?cad 30c ia ataaipa ud H will befor-

\u25a0\u25a0<«! p«d fill!by Faria Miilrite Co..
SL Ink Mo. n-4 \u25a0 yr.

In tbc diruicD of IwunylwlJ

goods ia Alabama a jury decided
that a pretty wife's kiss was of
equal value witIt a £lO stove. We

take offour hats to Southern gal-
lantry.

Jas. Taylor, of Kendallville, Ind.,
was aerioualy diaeaacd with kidney
?A trouble for so years.

He tested every known remedy
without much benefit, until be used
Pioeules. This new discovery cured
kim, and Mr. Taylor advises all

jw"W? suffering from kidney nf
? troubles to get a bottle of

Pinealesat once. S. H. Ellison &

Co.

Bee's Hooev and Tar is different
from all other remedies offered for
the relief of couch.* lung »nd bron-

chial troubles. It contains antisep-
tic (properties that drMrov the

K« rtaa. and solvent properties that

cut the phlegm, allowing it to he
thrown off. moves the bowcU gent-

ly. Cures Croup, Whooping Cough,
and Colds in one night. Sold by S.

H. Ellison & Co.

Yon cannot cure piles bv external
a|ipbcatjoD. Any remedy to he ef-
fective must be applied iwudc,right

at the mt of the trouble. ManZan
is pat up in a collapsible tube, with
a nozzle, so that it reaches inside
and applies the remedy where it is

moat needed. ManZan strengthens
the blood vessels and nerves so that

piles are impossible. MauZan re-
lieves the pain almost instantly,
heals, soothes, cools and cures.
Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

A new theory that in proving suc-

cessful in the cure of Coughs. Lung
and Bronchial affections is offered
in Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar.
This remedy cuts the mucus, heals

the membranous lining of the
throat, longs and bronchial tubea;
wards offPneumonia and strength-
ens the system generally. Croup
and Whooping

a
Cough disappear

before its use aa snow before the
sunshine of Spring. It's pleasant.
Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

Pincsalve acts like a poultice. Sold
by S. H. Ellison & Co.
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K. SnUtotoaaMriy the died an! intrfek
provided far in aeid Mortgage

This aath day of Ortdar. spa*.

>4l W. SL RHODES. Tmfct.

the estate af V. Z. rwcD, iknurf.
aotice ia hereby to aO pammm
holding daiaM agsuut uidoUk tope-

\u25a0nt tlaa totkM lw,wl !\u25a0« (\u25a0<\u25a0>\u25a0!

oa or tofcse the yoth dmy ,4 October.
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This M d«|o(Ort»At , iy>4-

J. tt. RAWLS,

it .YtlmiaMtrafnr.

AtalaWnU;* Nartkc

Having qaalrteii ao olnußualu U|Mi

the artah «(L)i. ti»n. deceased,

notice ia hatily (»« to all pmoa»
doi? nu«»l miJ nUleUipre-

vnt them to the fv pay
:neat oa or before the iSthdayof Novem-

ber. 190ft, or this notice mill be plod is
bar of their recover}. AU pevsoas ia-
?lebted to said caUtr aie nyglol to

make isiaitdislr payment.

Tha iS day ofKaecaber, 1904.
S. S. BROWN.

7-61 Adariaataalor.

Executor'? Natte
Hariag qnaKM aa otntor opon the

aetata of Nancy B. Kotnaoa. dsceaaed;

notice ia hereby give* toaO pereoa* hold-
ing daiaM sgaiast eatatr to prsecat these
to the aaderstgaed far pajtal on or

before the Crat day of October. 1903. or

this aotke win be piood in bar of their
recovery. All petaoav indebted to seid

ptywit*

This 14th day of September. 1904.
50.6t.p1l KM TAYLO*.Execntor

executor's Natica

Mailt tulfci mi aaecrrtor apner toe

rotate of Ida B. Hiaea. deceaaed. aotice
ia hereby given to all peraoaa holding

clahas agaaaat«hl estate to praamt these
to the andetsigaed for payawat on or he-
lore the i*hday afOctober 1905. or thia
aotice will he plaad ia bar of their re-

covery. All ptiesas iadehted to said es-

tate are reqsrsted to sde iwi fills

TMa iflk day at October. 1904.
JOHN L. HINKS,

« Knortot
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J. 0- SPELLEB
.
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Woad ISbiiKlcsJ >Mllry

4k ladERS
ISI WnltalMM

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Wellington St.. Wllhaton

TUG

Ragged front

is VHOI TOT CM car
TBI rocasr

GROCERIES
M> BAGGED GOODS

HOW EVE*

EVBY TM iraCIlT HBT-CUSS

kd hM b..

a W. KEITH

B WHIMTl ICSMMATE W

Fresh BakcTs Bread
Received Daily

FOOT BALL
Virginia vs. North Carolina

THANKSGIVING DAY
HOVBDBt 24. 1904

The Atlantic Coast Line
Announce rate of one first-das fare pins 25 cents

for Ike round-trip lor this occaainn from iBpoints

on its line in fhe States of North Carol ma and

Virginia, to

RICHMOND
Tickets on aale November 23rd. and for trains

aiiitring in Birfca?d by **s pm.

24th.limited to return until Nwcnber 26^,1904

A Great Contest Do not Miss It
For rates apeijrto ticket agents

H. M. Emersaa. T. H. W. J. Oral*. G. P. A.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

To Cure a CoM in One Day I
KJLUJZSSL |

pianos a-
ORGANS

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
"

A. D. Jooa ft Co.,

QUUBIOIO NORI CiMUM

Southern Factory Distrib-
utor* fur the worldhow

KIMBALL
VCIMB JOB \u25a0aacrtobartka
We give Crer trials
We pay the fieigbt
We am yon tjprcnl

We add nothing to the priripal
when sold am

Easy Payments
Write far nor latest Piano

and Organ Catalogue, aad
lor fullpertKulara

A D. JONES ft COMPANY
408 Soath Ehn Street

OtanaoM. Noam CIBOUM

BEE'S JjL
Lazaihre Iff
HONEY-TAB

SffSi ft!B»»»h
rill?nt to the tn»t» aai

food aUka for Youf cad OU.

a H. ELLISON *Oft.

BIGGS'
TONIC

Chill Cure
TAST CM

At Wholesale Frioes

SURE CURE FOR jglfij
am*
Biliousness
La Grippe
Debility, Etc.

Free From Poison J

%* Entirely Harmless

Quite Pleasant toTake
Children Fond of it

Price, 50 Gents
PREPARED BY

S. R. BIGG®
WILLLAMSTON. I. C.

WILLIAMSTON

PRESSING CLUB
ROOM NO. 6* Bask BaUi y-

hue and wmk.

Pints, per pafr. ijt

We atao dtaa and pc«Ufia >

Skirts.
OCTAVUS PUCE
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